
h.nan;THE JOURNAL. Energy From Volcanic Beat.
The energy stored in the coal beds

Purniaut to the power of sale confer
:.L

' fid rill ftn'Vfr .'""'1

red ti:oa me as trustee in a certain Deed

of Trust executed to me by Ilenry Spiuill, ;

dated the 8th dny of January, 1694, and,
recorded in tlie ollicc of the Register cf
Deeds of Ciaveo County, in book 113, ,
pages 390, 391 and B92. The E. IT.

& J. A. Meadows Company, having K--'r
quested me to foreclose said Deed nf Trust, ,
I will cell at Public Auction at the Coutt,
House door In the city of New- Berne at
12 o'clock, m., on Moudny, the Hth dy e

of Juno 14 97, for Cash the lollowing dc-- U

svribed real es'ala, lying on Uie CouUi J
si!e of the A. ScN C. Bailroad snd East'
side of Scott's or Green Spring Creek, bo--1

ginning at a piece r.f rallioad iron on the r'East side of said crtek and mooing tlier.ee

S. SSJ, E, 69.01 poles 10 a 10ne 60 ftet!
from said railroad, thence parallel with

wad railroad S. 2?t, E. 85.11 poles to the e
dividing ditch between the lands of the
said Ilenry Spruill sal II. R. Brian, I

thence with said ci cli S. 57. W. 55.64 ?
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Published everyday In the year, ex-
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cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
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THB POXJTIOIAN'S Yf. COMMOT
'

' MITT INTERESTS. v

To what extent and bo far does

the politicians' interests join those

of the community's, is being various
Jy construed by those who bare been

placed in office.

The fact of many of onr political
offices being largely honorary, with
ont special perquisites or salary, does

not cause them to go begging, for
there are always contingent affairs,
connected with many of these offices
which giro to them a certain value,

and the possession of them goes
beyond the mere honorary part,

How far can the person elected

go, and yet prove honest and true
to his constituency is a question

that must assail every office holder,

and upon his faithfulness to his

trust depends very largely the in

terests of his oommnnity.
The political office holder has cer

tain privileges of his own, yet his

privileges are decidedly limited, and

cannot conflict in any particular
with the rights of those who have

given him office.
The offioe holder very often acts

in a manner that may appear most

contradictory and at variance with
his party, the interests of constitu-

ents and the welfare of his com-

munity. There must be reasons for
such actions, and good ones, if snch

an office holder shall retain his poli
tical status and personal character,

Communities as a rule are too

leiient. They suffer many abuses
which arise from the political meth
ods practiced upon them, when they

should tesent snch abuses as they
would the nuisances, which lead np

to a pestilence, for political distur
bances may lead to equally as disss
iruus reman to i t'ouiuiumty wur

ALIVE, -

PROGRESSIVE,

CLEAN.

The high Journalistic standard
which the founder oi the JOTJKNAL,

J. W. Harper, established ior it,
which Age has only added , to it,
gives it a reputation ior being true
to its motto, " Independent in all
Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successorsr and to-da- y

has rightly been referred back to the

sun, and it is, no doubt, to the same

sourse that we should ultimately at

tribute the heat developed at great

dopths below - the surface of the

earth. " While it is believed that no

practical attempts to utilize this

subterranean heat have .yet been

carried into effect, there appeals to

be no good reason why the attempt
should not be made,, especially in
volcanic regions, where quite high
temperatures should be revealed at

moderate depths. In a Colorado
mining town an interesting combi

nation was recently observed which

little ingenuity might have cov--
erted into a considerable source of

power. Within twenty feet of each

other were two springs,' one of a

temperature Oi nearly 200 degress
F., and the other not over CO, the
flow of each being very uniform and

the temperature quite constaut. The
tliooretical efficiency might rapidly
be determined from tiio well-kno-

law of thermodynamics, and the use

of one stream to vaporize and the
other to condense some volatile li
quid, such as ammonia or bisulphide
of carbon, might enable a fair per
centage of the energy to be utilized
which is now running to waste.

Cassier's Magazine.

. Sr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption.
"This is the beat medinine in the woild

lor all forme oi Coughs mid Colds and for
Consumption, tviry bottle 8 gaimntecd
It will cute ami Dot disipp- - int. It lia
ooiqnnl for Whonplnir Couyli, Astlima.
Hay Fever, Pucuwooia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe. Cold in the hend ami Consiiiun.
lion. It is sa'e for nil ugi g, plenfai.t t
tHke, ami a Dove all, n sure cure. It is al-

ways well to. take Or King' new life
pills in connection wilh Or. Kino's new
discovery, as they regulate aud tooe 111'

sum ach snd bowels. We iiiurnclee per
fect fcitisiiiction or return money. Fits
triitl bottles at F. 9. Duffy's drujz stnie.

nebular size SO cculs ami f 1. 00.

Driving Streams.
' The appelate court of northern

New York has recently handed
down' a decision of great importance
to all peop'o who are compelled to
drive logs by water from the forest
to the mill. By this decision the
court bold in effect that no stream
is a public highway for log driving
unless it is navigable in its natural
state. This will shut out many acres
of forest land from their natural
markets, as effectually as if there
were no streams in that part of the

9"

Until now the timbermcn have
relied on the ancient theory that no
one can be prevented from passing
from his own land to a public high-

way, even though to do so he was
obliged to pass over the proporty Of

another. In their case this viow was
apparently strengthened by an old
statute . which declared certain
streams to be pirblio highways for
driving logs. The decision we now
refer ' to explodes this theory and
practically declares the statute un-

constitutional.
This decision will undoubtedly

work hardship in many cases when
the forest lands are beyond naviga-

ble streams or railroads; either the
owners will be compelled to leave
their fores' s untouched, or pay any
price that may be domanded for the
right of way to the nearest public
highway.' Of course this decision
affects directly only the citizens of
New York, but the decisions of the
higher courts of the country are
generally by all other courts
throughout the land, and tho ques-

tion may come np at any moment in

onr Southern courts. Ex.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by local applications, as tliey cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one v, ay to cum deafness,

and that is by constitutions! rrmcclir

Deafness Is caused by sa luflimed Condi

tlon of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube. When tills tube gets Il(Uuv

vd you have a rumbling sound of Imper
Kct hearing, tud when it it is entirely
'.loseu deafness Is the result, and unlets

Jie luflsn saition can be taken mil and
diis tuba restored lo Us normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out ol U n are isused br cutarrh,
which Is nothing ljut an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars fo

soy case at Deafuesa (cauted by cuUnli)
that can not bt C Jred by Halt's Calsrrh
Cum. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O,

Bold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family rills ant Ihe best.

To the Public.

Farmers & Cerchcnts
'r trtlaa.Began Buatuess May, 1891.

Capital Stock $ 75.000.00
Surplus and Profits. 11,111.11

OFFICERS: .

L. H. Cutlbr, President.
s

W. S. Chadwhjic, Vice Pres. .

T. W. Dk.wki-- , Cashier. "

J. w. lliuDLR, Teller.
F. F. Maithkws, Collector.

DIHKCroUS:
L. H. Cutkr. John Snter. W. n, Tl'iulsf,
W. a ChadwU'k, P.H.l'etlttier, .1. It. Ciuik,
i. W. BlMwart, . M. M. Jnruey, T. W. Dawey.

- We want your business and feel that
we can offer you as much in return as
any other batik in Die city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-ual- y

" pleasant and profitable to our
patrons. v ; y':. f

T. A. Green, Pres. B.II, Meadows, Vice Pret
. H.M.duovis, Cashier. V

CITIZEN BANK
O XU Jtl W BZTJBXTBI, XT. O.

DO A flENERAL BAHK1NQ BBBINE8S j

:.ti0 Farmo Merohants and hOTsre ,

XhWentoSlnii'S
tomers. Colleetlons a Specialty.,

- .7 board ofdiktctoes.
:; yi::.'

ferdlnand Clrlob, ' K. U. Mendows,

ii -"" - 9:SdA
in.J. W. OrRtntfer. Thomas A. Green.

. W. 8mallwood,j-Geo- . O. K. Kov.
N.Ives. ' W.r. Crockett.

A; BRYAN, T1I0S. DANIELS,

President. ,
; Vice Pres.

. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.'

THE, Fi A I IUNAL UAPSIV,
s
, ....

INOOKEOaATDD 1865. V

Capital, .:.;......;....;..4;.$ioo,ooo
Surplus Profits,.. ............. 98,168

DIUKCTOItS:

Jas. A. Brtax, Tuos. DANiitia. ,

Chas. 8. Bkyah, I J. H. Haokbuki
Jho, Dunn, L. llAUVKY
O. H. Kobhkt B. &. llisuoc

PROFESSIONAL.

P. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward

Simmon & Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS al

LAW. ,

NEW BEKNE. ft C.
Practice In the counties of Craven, Tniplln,

Jones. Onalow, v'arterei and l'uinllco; in lue
Supreme and Federal Courts.

om t No. sit Smnu Front Ntrect
pp- -'" HtH t.M.wfc. ,

P. II. Pelletlor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kiddle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building. ,

Will praetlre In the Counties of Craven
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and rumllco. U. 8
Couitat Nuw Uerne aud bupivine Court o
the State.

a
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t. P. P., Llppmaa's Great Remedy, Saves
a Han Frost Becoming a Cripple,

Mr. Asa Airmona, a well-know- n

citizen of Jacksonville, Florida, was
a

.
filleted... by a terrible... nicer. Medical

skill seemraanavalling In stopping tlia
of the terrlble disease. The

leg was awfollen and intensely painful,
as the uleer had eaten It way down

W-- ,

cure, the doctors said tho loir must
come off. Just when It seemed that
Mr. Ammon. would become a disabled
and a crippled man, he tried '. I'. P.,
Ijinpnian'a tlreat Remedy, and th. re-a-

was wonderful.- -

P. P. P. SAVES HIS LEG.

" Jacksonville, Fla., July 1, 1S9H.

Two year, ago I had tho worst ulcer
on my leg 1 ever saw. It had eaten
down to th. bone, and my whole leg
below my knee, and my foot wu
swollen and Inflamed. Tho bono was
swollen and painful, and discharged a
most offensive matter. My physieians
said I had necrosis of the bone, and
my leg would have to come off. At
this stupe I commenced to take Y. P. P.
and to bath, my leg with hot castile
soap suds. It brjrnn to Improve at
once and huled rn putty, and Is y

a sound and useful le?.
"I think P. P. P.. Lippmnn's Circal

Itemedv
a blood purifier, as I havo known it to
euro so taelerrtble ense of blood poi-
soning In a remarkably ahort time.

ASA AMMOU"
TERRIBLE BLOOD POIbON

The body covered with sored two
bottlra of f. P. 1'. made a positive and
permanent cure. Tills Is only ouu of
many tiiouwinii similar com-s- .

Catarrh yields at once- to P. P. P.
That smothered feeling st niglit, llmt
Iiesvy fe'ling In tne day- - enn and
should bo removed ; 1. I'. P. will do it
if ym only It a uhnnee.

Indijn'sticn snd coriKtinutton ffolmnd
In hsnd. Headache and tot.il Ionn of
annelitp am the rMiilt I.c,"mIii1c
yoiirwlf and tone up yoaV auniu--
wilh P, P. I'.

Sold br ll druf fl.U
UPTMAN PROi., ApMhsrls S..: Prnji'ra

Bold by F. f DUFFY

T I

I

J L. O
Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
oi the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. 11 a
medicine cures yon when you are stoic; u
it cures your neighbors and your friends
when'hey are ailing; it it makes wonder
ful cures oi many diseases everywhere,

then beyond any question that medicine
possesses merit. That is just the truth
about Hood's Barssparllla. Prepared by

a combination, proportion and process un-

known to other medicines, it has curative
powers peculiar to itsell. We know it
possesses great merit because it has i

nn
I.

Cores, not once or twice or a hundred
times, but in thousands and thousands

j.

of cases. We know it cares, absolutely,
permanently cures, when all others fall to

do any good whatever. .v ; -

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known to possess

merit or the power .to care disease; it is
known to be the best building-u-p medicine
on earth; it is known to be honestly adver- -

tised, and for these reasons the people
DDy and tano tiooas sarsapariua aimuni
to the exclusion of other preparations. ,

In tact, Merit Made and Merit Maintains

the confidence of the people in :.:v

n n n

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. SI.

cure liver Ills; easy to
HWKi'S PlIlS er.U, 250.

The
47 Teacheri, 413 Students, (Sum-

mer School 158). To'.al, 540, Board
tS a month, 3 Brief Courses, 3 Full
Uonrses, Law and Medical Schools
and School of l'harmacy. Graduate
Uonrses open to Women, 8timmer
School lor Teachers, Scholarships
and Loans for too Needy. ,

Address, , ;

: PUESIDENT ALDERMAN,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

IVnf Inn I '

ilUl lttS 4 v i
i

Certificate of stock No, 23, Scries No, I

3, of New Bcrno Building and Loan As.

socmtion, having been lost, notice is
hereby given that appliculion for a du-

plicate certificate will be made.
ROSCOE NUNN.

Dissolution of i

The undersigned have by mutual con- -

sent dissolved the business heretofore
existing under the firm name of Riggs

& Mayo, (J. It. Riggs and W. T. Mayo.
All accounts, notes, etc., due the firm

of Riirits & Mayo will be paid to J. L.

This Aliril 28th, 1897.

J. L. RIGGS,
W. T. MAYO.

WM. DUNN, JAS. REDMOND,

President.. Ylee Pres.
B. S. till ION, Secty ft Treas.

Hew Berne Ice Go
' nannfkctnrers

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Water. '

Out-pu- t 20 Tons Dully; -

vat ijoad Lots Pollened.
Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 0

a. m. to 8 p m.
Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 18

uooo. , for prices and other information,
ad,iresa. B. 8. UUION, Macager.

Horse Found! '
A SI If tM UUIU Lll DULUl J UD4U w

I
county, May 28th, 1807, a Calico norse,
supooscd to belong in the vicinity

of Maysville. Owner can have horse
hy proving hi. right and paying expense.
at Carmine Place, 21 miles from New
Berne, on Trent Road.

i. N. KENNEDY,

Farmers.
V We have A FULL LINE of

PLOWS,
iiAnnowiv

V CUMIVATOItS.
and all other Farming Im
plemontsatROCK BOTTOM
PRICES.

TO MERCHANTS-- We lean sell yoo
goods manufacturers prices.

ls.ll Sutler a Co.

The Largest

Surprise.
2 lb. can Sugar Core, at Co

per can.
Evaporated Applos 5o lb.
Arbticklo's Ariosa Co (Too 15c

per pound. "

Prunes 6o per ponnd.
Cream Lunch liismiit, 1 lb

packages at 10c,

f, tJLRicrrs

nTenna prosperity, as would an
' epidemio of disease.

The tendency in too many mnni

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
forjan Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same timo being an up-to-da- te

'Newspaper. :' f ; ':

The present management of the
JOURNAL has been adding many
new features of improvement to tho
JOUIlXAli, and in a short time
some important additions will be
made, of which due announcement
will be made.

1
i.

7

r

2 Z

u Gf6el, Sprin(?

Creek, thence down ihe various coup's ot
CTC6k ,0 11,9 "uln coutatnlng

s xie n and one half acies more or lesv
also one Bay Pony.

i This the 12th day of My. 1 897. -
T. A. GREEN, Trustee.

Notice !

The undersigned having this daj quoit
fieiias the Administrjlrlx with the will;
muexid of Asa Arthur, deceased, hereby

noliuvs all persons holding clsiius against

the cstatu of snid deciasedto pnsent them
duly authentic,iled to4be undersigned

btft ru Hie 27.li day of May, A. D., 1898,

or lliN notice will be pleuded in bar ol
their reCoery.' - "I

All jiersum imlebti d to the t elide of
said e'eccased will plia-- e make immediate
payment.

This 21' h day ol May, A. D., 1807.

SIDNEY O. E. ARTHUR,
Administratrix with the Will nnntxel

.' of Afa Arthur, dweusad.

Siumonb & Ward, Atljs.

WM. H. OLIVER,
L1FB F1HB MAB1NB ) '

ACCIDENT. F1DKL1TI.

HTKAM DOILB

'lNSURANCEe.ee.
RKWDRKW.

Annmher of Time-Trie- d and Fire tested
inpanles represented. .

Cver SlS,0UU,(AluraseU reDresented

NOTOABT PDUUU.

Commissi nor of Deeds tor New York, Con-
necticut and Pennsylvania.

IWAgent national noardgMwIne Under-
writers.

Sewing
i it j tiVfixiiivw 'I4

OS EASY TERMS lo respoi
' Bible Jpatties ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.

Will Call or Wait on Parlies,

Dnplicate Parts Tor Macblnei
For Sale. ..

Nt edles and Oil In Supply.

E. J. IER.

.78 Pollock St,
NEW IXEItNE, N. V.t

, , District Aent,

Sinner, Mannfactnrinst - Ccmpaiiy..

Liberal Terms Given Local AgenU.

raBars is m
WINDOW SCREENS,

BOOH SCREENS,

POULTRY NETTING,

GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazinr'

RGfrinraicr s
llie I! EST and CHEAPEST

ever gem in ihe City.

Gnrlnnd's
Stoves a Rr.n"

thry lake V ' .'. . ;
'

are fij':,.::..! ly r

ill

L'u.l.r r

THE-DAIL- JOURNAL,

; . h EntcringJIU 15th Yiar," ;

'
SUUSCRIPTIOM, 11.00 ,,A YEAR, ; .

IN ADViNCE. : :

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

:
Is Enterlnj; Us 21t Year.

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.01) A YEAR

- IN ADVANCE, . ; '

Both Papers havo Latest News,
Local, County, State and General
Outside News.

Unsurpassed mediums ior tho
Advertiser to reach every town-
ship in Eastern N. C.

cipalitiea to place their elections
chiefly upon a political basis, as are
the National and State elections,
one serious cause of many munici-
pal troubles. While there must be a
political tinge to all elections, yet
the municipal election least of all
demands politics in it, but rather it
demands business considerations to
govern its nominations and the
qualifications of its electors to office

From this point of view, the poll
tician and the community have
the same interest in common. Prac
tical administration, business and
not sentiment, must guide those in
charge of our municipal affairs, this
course leading to the elimination
of the politician, as rule, gmng
in his stead the conservative admin-
istrator of municipal matters, who
has the community's interests solely
and alone in contemplation in all
that he does.

It is, through the leniency of the
people of a community that the
politician it permitted to exercise
too much power, nntil it becomes
not a common interest of politician

and his people, but an antagonism

that is both unnecessary and harm- -

ful to every one.
Such errors 'of antagonisms may

be easily avoided, and the commun-
ity go forward in a progressive wsy,
governed in a manner that preserves
and serves the moral and material
welfare of all, and destroys every
sign ana vestige oi poitioai emnuy,
which might otherwise prove inimi-
cal to the communitj's interests and
future welfare.

Bfcsamatism Cars.
After eminent physicians ami all other

known remedies nil, Bourne Blood Balm
(B. O. B ) will quickly cure. ' Thousands
of testimonials attest Ibis fact. No ease ol
Itheumatlsa can stand beinr its magic
heallnft power. Bend sump for book ol
particulars. It contains evidence that
will cooyina yoo that B B B. Is the best
core lor all Blood and Skin diseases ever
discovered. Beware of muttilutes said to
be "Just as good." 1.00 per large bottle.
A notao jonawAUST cvbbd am

TESTlriKS. .

I was afflicted for three years with
rheumatism of the aekleaod joints tiirucb
as extent that loco mot oa wasdifficilt,
andl in flared great nslo. I was induced
to try a bottlo of B. B. B. and before I
had completed the second bottle I txpeii
eneed relief, and four bottles affscted an
entire cor. Bu months have pissed
since the swelllat sod pain disappeand,
and I will state that B. B. B., has rtlecb--

a pernisneat cure, for which I sra t7

T7

A r--
J

While In liayboro don't forget
to stop, at t'ue .

liUplon IIoiiho
It beiog one of the bent plucns in

Family It, O. LUITON,
. '' rroprietor.

l i V c
i'tH ro..Ml (1

Street, fonni'rlj o

n.ii. Ari"j t- - 'raUIUI. .

V7. 0. Wninar, Allanls, Ga.
For rule by Propglat

i; ltOCKUT.
40I'bsbs CI. XI441 n


